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DEBORAH SLATON and ALAN W. O'BRIGHT, Guest Editors

The conceptof the historicstructure
report(HSR)originatedin earlynineteenth-centuryFranceand has developed,
apparentlyindependently,in this century
in Canada,Australia,and the United
States.HSRshave beenpreparedin the
UnitedStatessincethe 1930s, beginning
with CharlesPeterson'sNationalPark
Service(NPS)reporton the Moore
House. The historyof HSRsin the
UnitedStateswas exploredpreviouslyin
the Bulletin(Vol.XIV:4)by Randall
Biallas,NPS chief historicalarchitect,
who revisits the topic in this issue.

The past decadehas witnesseda resurgenceof interestin HSRswith the publicationof articles,discussionsat APT
conferencesand AIAsymposiums,andthe
developmentof HSR-orientedcoursework
at schoolsof architecture.DavidG.
Woodcockwritesof teachingHSRconcepts to future preservationists in this

Bulletin. Two issuesof the NPS CRM
Bulletin(Vol.XIII:4andVol. XIII:6)have
examinedvariousaspectsof the subject
fromthe NPSperspective.
In relateddevelopmentsTheSecretary
of the Interior'sStandardsfor the Treatmentof HistoricPropertiesclarifiedthe
definitionof a rangeof preservationtreatments;1theseprocesseswerealso explored
in "Secretaryof the Interior'sStandards
for the Treatmentof HistoricProperties:
A Philosophicaland EthicalFramework
for MakingTreatmentDecisions."2
In 1988 the AmericanSocietyfor
Testingand Materials(ASTM)formeda
task groupas partof ASTMSubcommittee E6.24 on BuildingRehabilitationand
Preservation
Technologyto preparea
historicstructurereportguide. Draftsof
this guidewerecirculatedto numerous
individualsand organizationsin the field,
includingmanymembersof APT,and
werepresentedat severalAPTconferences.The task forcedeterminedearly
that the documentneededto allow for
varietyand flexibilityin the structuresfor
whichHSRsmightbe prepared,as well as
in the formatof reportthat mightbe
required;thereforean ASTMguiderather
than a standardwas developed.3
The ASTMguidedefinesan HSRas "a
documentpreparedfor a building,structure,or groupof buildingsand structures

of recognizedsignificanceto recordand
analyzethe property'sinitialconstruction
and subsequentalterationsthroughhistorical,physicaland pictorialevidence;
documentthe performanceand condition
of the building'sarchitectural
materials
and overallstructuralstability;identifyan
appropriatecourseof treatment;and
documentalterationsmadethroughthat
treatment."It providesa list of reference
documentsrelatedto HSRs,a discussion
of theirsignificanceand use, approaches
and proceduresfor preparingand using
HSRs,and suggestionsfor the disciplines
fromwhichHSRteammembersmay be
drawn. Historicalresearch,site inspection, methodsof documentation,field
testingand samplereview,laboratory
testingand materialsanalysis,evaluation
of researchand inspectionresults,and
developmentof treatmentrecommendations areaddressed,in additionto content, organization,application,and distributionof HSRs. The guideis currentlyin
the processof formalASTMreview
(balloting),afterwhichit will be publishedas an ASTMreferencedocument.4
Ourgoal for this specialissueof the
APT Bulletinwas to examineHSRson a
rangeof structuretypes,preparedby
personsof varyingdisciplines,for different kindsof clientsand users. We sought
to illustratedifferentapproachesandprocessesandto cite work outsidethe U.S.
Buildingsof majorsignificance,suchas
the WestBlockof Parliamentin Ottawa
and MountVernonin Virginia,areexploredin companywith a historicwalled
gardenin France.Approachesto HSRs
areconsideredin papersfromFrance,
Canada,and Australia.The relationship
betweenbuildingsand theirlandscapeis
of majorconcernin studiesof a farmstead
in Maineand a lightstationon South
ManitouIslandin Michigan.
Most HSRsarecommittedto ink-onpaperdocuments,issuedin verylimited
quantities,andplacedon a shelf. The last
ten yearshavewitnessedthe rapiddevelopmentof digitaltechnology,providing
preservationprofessionalswith a ready
tool to accessimportantresearchdocumentscloisteredwithinpublicand private
collectionsfromthe comfortof their
personalcomputers.BarrettKennedy's

articleinvestigatesthe processfor develfiles
opinggraphic,Internet-accessible
that couldmakeHSRsand relatedresearchmaterialsmorewidelyavailable.
One peerreviewerpointedout that this
issuedoes not coverthe limited-scope
HSRpreparedfor the underfundedhistoricstructure.Whathappenswith the
barnor indigenous
remote,timber-framed
stonebuildingthat receivesfew visitors
and has limitedor no use but is a significantrepresentative
of an unusualconstructiontechniqueor dyingculture?We
trustthat the examplesgivenherewill be
usefulevenin those difficultcasesand are
hopefulthat the Bulletinwill addressthis
subjectin the future.
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